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 
Multi-Type Library Cooperation for Professional Development
Jasmine Cieszynski, Olivet Nazarene University
Tracy Conner, Kankakee Community College
Joe Filapek, RAILS
Lynne Noffke, Limestone Township Library District

Tracy Conner, Kankakee Community College, KALA Secretary
Infographic located at:  https://magic.piktochart.com/output/8275975-kala-ila-presentation
and on conference website

Lynne Noffke, Limestone Township Library District, Past KALA President
What did we need?
 Professional Development 
opportunities for KALA 
Members
 Relevant to all library types
 Very limited budget 
The Idea
 2013 ILA: Attended Dawn 
Mushill Session on 
Customer Service
 Topic relevant to all library 
types
 BUT…
 Presentation cost was 
beyond KALA’s budget      
(Sigh...) 
 RAILS
 Sponsorship from local vendors
 Chamber of Commerce
 Rotary
 RAILS: Membership need for continuing education and 
professional development opportunities
 KALA requests consideration of funding for customer 
service event from RAILS; willing to open registration to all 
RAILS members and beyond; KALA also willing to host 
future events
 RAILS Networking/Continuing Education Group Grant 
created; KALA first applicant and recipient of grant
 Local vendor, Children’s Plus willing to cover speaker 
accommodation costs; KPL covered auditorium
 Attendees covered only the cost of breakfast/dinner

Jasmine Cieszynski, Olivet Nazarene University, KALA President
 Kankakee Public Library:  Allison Beasley & staff
o FREE venue, set-up , tear-down
o Poster design
o Connected with local food vendors
 Olivet Nazarene University: Jasmine Cieszynski
o Registration on L2 and SurveyMonkey
o Collected payments
 Limestone Public Library District: Lynne Noffke
o Communicated with speaker
o Pursued funding-RAILS & Library vendors
 Other KALA Library Directors
o Advertised session via Illinois academic & 
public library listservs
o Registered entire library staff
 RAILS
 KALA
 SAILS
 ATLAS
 LACONI
 IHLS
 CARLI
 IACRL
 West on 47
 LWT
 SLU
 RAILS Directors’ listserv
 RAILS Publics listserv
 Evening session -Wednesday
 Morning session -Thursday 
 200 registered librarians 
and staff
 25+ libraries
Bourbonnais
Bradley
Central Citizens
Central High School
Chenoa
Coal City
Dominican University
Edward Chipman
Flossmoor
Gilman-Danforth
Grant Park
John L. Nash Middle School
Kankakee
Kankakee Community College
Limestone Township
Manhattan-Elwood
Manteno
Marseilles
Messenger Public
Olivet Nazarene University
Onarga
Pembroke Township
Peotone
Reddick
University of Illinois-Chicago
University of Illinois-Urbana-Champaign
 Participant survey
 Grant report
 Individual libraries followed-up
 Debrief at December 2014 KALA meeting
 https://kalamembers.wordpress.com/dawn-mushill/
o Things to do in the last 10-minutes of a shift
o 10 Customer Service Goals
 Registration on both L2 
and Survey Monkey 
 Limited payment options 
 Went over budget on 
food
Planning Guide 
available on
conference website

Joe Filapek, Reaching Across Illinois Library System
Long Distance Librarians
Two Rivers Networking 
Group
Librarians Working Together
West of 47
ATLAS
KALA
 Customer Service
 Library Law
 Employee Wellness
 Technology
 Director’s Retreat
 Programming
 Space Planning
 Leadership
Local Training 
Needs
Resource Sharing
Expanding Your 
Network
Better Together
Networking 
Groups
 Supporting existing 
groups
 General topics of 
interest
 Accessible to 
members
 Promotion
https://www.railslibraries.info/ce/ce-grant-form

 Jasmine Cieszynski
KALA President 2015-2017
Instructional Services & PR Librarian
Olivet Nazarene University
jcieszyn@olivet.edu
815-928-5449
 Lynne Noffke
KALA President 2011-2015
Library Director
Limestone Township Library District
lnoffke@limestonelibrary.org
815-939-1696
 Tracy Conner
KALA Secretary 2010-2017
Reference & Instruction Librarian
Kankakee Community College
tconner@kcc.edu
815-802-8403
 Joe Filapek
Consulting and Continuing                                                              
. Education Manager
Reaching Across Illinois Library System
joseph.filapek@railslibraries.org
630-734-5132
